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FIFA, working in conjunction with the Dutch Association, KNVB, is pleased to start a new chapter in the history of FIFA competitions. In order to fulfil a need in the international football game, FIFA joined forces with the KNVB to organise the first time ever a World Championship for Five-a-Side Football. On behalf of the Fédération Internationale de Football Association I would like to thank the KNVB sincerely for its exceedingly professional collaboration.

Dr João Havelange
FIFA President
A New Setting for Football

The whistle for the start of the first FIFA World Championship for Five-a-side Football denoted that for the first time in the long history of our organisation, we had left the traditional turf usually associated with football. Not only had the surface changed; the goals and ball had too. This is a remarkable step for a federation whose characteristics have always included a deep sense of tradition and continuity.

Neither was there a dearth of harbingers of gloom expressing scepticism about the new variation of our sport. The future development of five-a-side football (on which the principles of indoor football are based) is indeed difficult to assess and we still have a long way to go before a definitive version of the Laws of the Game has evolved. Amendments, improvements and appraisals of our initial experience with the game will certainly follow bearing in mind that these first attempts have been modest but nonetheless successful.

It is appropriate and useful to recall a few basic principles of five-a-side football. The most significant is first of all that: five-a-side or indoor football is not intended to compete with the traditional form of our sport. The championship in Holland was not planned with the stars of the green turf in mind but for the fans and experts of five-a-side football. There are hundreds of thousands of footballers who follow only the smaller version of our sport. Why should they be denied the allure of proving themselves at international level? Indoor football provides the traditional footballer with the opportunity of improving his own game. Technique, mental alertness and physical agility - characteristics of five-a-side football - are qualities also befitting the turf player and are never developed to the full. What is more, indoor football is not affected by the weather and requires fewer players.

Indoor football is an important component in the promotion of up-and-coming players. Playing football in the street - a recreation that provided previous generations of children with hundreds of hours of precious training - has long disappeared, particularly in industrial countries. Instead, sports gymnasia have sprung up everywhere in modern housing estates and most of the time they lie idle. It should be one of the duties of football to lead the youth of today back into these gymnasia. Now, with the Laws for Five-a-side Football and the fact that it takes only five players to form a team, the conditions are there to enable future generations to pursue our sport outside the realm of organised football in clubs.
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Finally, yet another point: many Associations flirt with the idea of arranging a FIFA tournament but cannot because the prerequisites are missing. For a five-a-side world championship it takes only four gymnasias - that is the minimum requirement.

The Championship in Holland has found a worthy place in the ranks of world competitions organised by FIFA and that our sport has been enriched by a new, hitherto little known but very exciting feature.

Joseph S. Blatter
General Secretary
The World Championship for Five-a-Side Football, which had five big cities in the Netherlands under its spell from 5-15 January, was a double party for the KNVB. Not only were we pleased with the assignment of the first World Championship of this kind to the Netherlands, but also with the fact that the Royal Dutch Football Association could not have wished for a better opening to celebrate its Centennial.

Sixteen countries from all parts of the world were our guests during the World Championship. The KNVB did everything to offer all these people an enjoyable and successful stay in the Netherlands. It was enjoyable to see so many interested spectators and their behaviour supporting their team enthusiastically but also keeping an eye open for the performances of the other participants. This was the very way to make this World Championship a festival of football for all those involved.

M.W.J. Kastermans

Emergence of Five-a-Side Football in the Netherlands

Five-a-side football is a fast-rising sport in the Netherlands. Interest in this sport began to grow in the sixties. The KNVB initially did not take part in its development, but popular interest in this sport, particularly in the provinces of Noord-Holland and Noord-Brabant, led it to change its attitude.

With a membership of 150,000, five-a-side has since become a mature form of football. The competition is divided into six national leagues. Current plans envision two main leagues by 1990. There are currently about 800 sports halls where five-a-side is played. More than 3,300 clubs participate with at least one team. Five-a-side football is played by men and women, boys and girls. In Holland, at least 100,000 five-a-side football players have not yet joined the KNVB. The Association Headquarters are currently engaged in a vigorous campaign to bring all these players together under the KNVB flag. The interest of the public and the media in five-a-side football continues to grow.

The KNVB considered the organisation of this championship a great opportunity for promoting this new form of football. We are proud to report that this aim was realised.
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Holland as a Pioneer

Five-a-Side Football is Holland's biggest indoor sport. Every week, more than 250,000 boys, girls, men and women enjoy playing it. 150,000 youngsters play five-a-side football under the aegis of the Koninklijke Nederlandsche Voetbalbond (KNVB) which - unlike many foreign football associations - has adopted as diverse a range of football associated activities as possible. In addition to regular field football, it organises youth football, football for the disabled, women's football and five-aside football.

I daresay that five-a-side football has reached a high level of accomplishment in the Netherlands. Some years ago this observation gave rise to the desire to pit our teams against those of other countries. Successes achieved in Hungary, Spain and Brazil have confirmed that we are on the right track.

In view of the experience and tradition of the KNVB, we were able to organise the first official World Championship. We have been supported in this by the Dutch Government, which also feels that a prestigious event like a World Championship is certain to contribute to a further increase in the number of people playing five-a-side football.

Jo W. van Marle
Chairman of the KNVB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tournament</th>
<th>Group A</th>
<th>Group B</th>
<th>Group C</th>
<th>Group D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-a-side football</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paraguay</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tournament Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Match Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.1.89</td>
<td>1:00 PM: Netherlands-Denmark, 2:30 PM: Paraguay-Algeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.1.89</td>
<td>1:00 PM: Hungary-Brazil, 2:30 PM: Saudi Arabia-Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.1.89</td>
<td>1:00 PM: Zimbabwe-USA, 2:30 PM: Belgium-Canada, 3:00 PM: Italy-Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.1.89</td>
<td>1:00 PM: Netherlands-Paraguay, 2:30 PM: Hungary-Argentina, 3:00 PM: Italy-USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REST 9.1.89</td>
<td>1st Place in Group A = 1, 2nd Place in Group A = 2, 1st Place in Group C = 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.1.89</td>
<td>1:00 PM: 1-2, 2:00 PM: 3-4, 3:00 PM: 5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.1.89</td>
<td>1:00 PM: 6-7, 2:00 PM: 5-8, 3:00 PM: 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.1.89</td>
<td>1:00 PM: 2-4, 2:00 PM: 5-7, 3:00 PM: 6-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REST 13.1.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMI-FINALS</td>
<td>14.1.89: w1-r2, 21.00: w2-r1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd/4th PLACE</td>
<td>15.1.89: 137-138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINAL</td>
<td>15.1.89: w37-w38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** noteworthy matches:**
- 1946 January 1989: Netherlands-Algeria
- 1948 January 1989: Brazil-Spain
- 1949 January 1989: Japan-Canada
- 1950 January 1989: Zimbabwe-Australia
- 1951 January 1989: Belgium-Argentina
- 1952 January 1989: Italy-USA
- 1953 January 1989: Zimbabwe-USA
- 1954 January 1989: Brazil-Paraguay
- 1955 January 1989: Denmark-Argentina
- 1956 January 1989: Italy-Brazil
- 1957 January 1989: Afghanistan-Japan
- 1958 January 1989: Belgium-Argentina
- 1959 January 1989: Brazil-Paraguay
- 1960 January 1989: Italy-USA
- 1961 January 1989: Zimbabwe-USA
- 1962 January 1989: Brazil-Paraguay
- 1963 January 1989: Italy-USA
- 1964 January 1989: Zimbabwe-USA
- 1965 January 1989: Brazil-Paraguay

STATISTICAL DETAILS OF THE MATCHES

Key / Légende / Leyenda / Aufschlüsselung

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Kick-off time</th>
<th>Stadium</th>
<th>Number of spectators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Match No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Heure du coup d'envoi</td>
<td>Stade</td>
<td>Nombre de spectateurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partido No.</td>
<td>Fecha</td>
<td>Hora de saque de salida</td>
<td>Estadio</td>
<td>Numero de espectadores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiel Nr.</td>
<td>Datum</td>
<td>Anstosszeit</td>
<td>Stadion</td>
<td>Zuschauerzahl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Teams / Equipes / Equipos / Mannschaften

a) Goals / Buts / Goles / Tore
b) Referees / Arbitres / Arbitros / Schiedsrichter
c) Cautions / Avertissements / Amonestaciones / Verwarnungen
d) Expulsions / Expulsiones / Ausschlüsse
NETHERLANDS - DENMARK 4:2 (1:0)
01 05.01.89 20:15 Hours Rotterdam 6'000

Netherlands: 1 Bakhuis - 2 Foree - 3 Tielens - 4 Hermans - 5
Loosveld - 6 V.D. Heuvel - 8 Faber - 9 Demandt -
11 Bakker - 12 Seintner - 13 Wentzel

Denmark: 1 Rindom - 3 Olsen - 4 Svinggaard - 5 Bonde - 6
Moeller Nielsen - 7 Vingaard - 8 Kristensen - 9
Laudrup - 10 Christensen - 11 Joergensen - 13
Jensen

a) 1:0 Faber (12'); 1:1 Olsen (28'), 2:1 Faber (33'); 2:2
penalty Joergensen (42'); 3:2 Tielens (43'); 4:2 Hermans
(50')

b) Silva Arce (Chile) - Arppi Filho (Brazil)

c) -

d) -

PARAGUAY - ALGERIA 5:0 (4:0)
02 05.01.89 21:30 Hours ROTTERDAM 6'000

Paraguay: 1 Benitez Isasi - 2 Jara Heyn Adolfo - 3 Jara Heyn
Luis - 4 Peralta - 5 Ruiz Diaz Morinigo - 6 Lopez - 8
Sanchez Rodriguez - 9 Flor Lugo - 10 Espineda Alonso -
11 Alcaraz Leguizamon - 12 Ibarrola Lopez

Algeria: 1 Ben miloud - 2 Benhalima - 3 Guettai - 4 Belamri - 5
Dah Noune - 7 Bouhdjar - 8 Boukar - 9 Lounici - 10
Belloumi - 11 Tasfaout - 12 Benchihia

a) 1:0 Alcaraz Leguizamon (8'); 2:0 Sanchez Rodriguez (11');
3:0 Ruiz Diaz Morinigo (20'); 4:0 Alcaraz Leguizamon (24');
5:0 Sanchez Rodriguez (41')

b) P. Meysman (Belgium) - E. Soriano Aladren (Spain)

c) Guettai (Algeria) 21'; Benitez Isasi (Paraguay) 42'

d) -
DENMARK - PARAGUAY 2:2 (0:1)
09 07.01.89 19:30 Hours AMSTERDAM 2'000

Denmark: 1 Rindom - 2 Johansen - 3 Olsen - 4 Svinggaard - 5 Bonde - 6 Moeller Nielsen - 8 Kristensen - 9 Laudrup - 10 Christensen - 11 Joergensen - 13 Jensen

Paraguay: 2 Jara Heyn Adolfo - 3 Jara Heyn Luis - 4 Peralta - 5 Ruiz-Diaz Moringo - 6 Lopez - 8 Sanchez Rodriguez - 9 Flor Lugo - 11 Alcaraz Leguizamon - 12 Ibarrola Lopez - 13 Solano Aguero Noguera - 1 Benitez Isasi

a) 0:1 Jara Heyn Luis (25'); 1:1 Olsen (30'); 1:2 Espineda Alonso (32'); 2:2 Laudrup (43')

b) Laslo Molnar (Hungary) - Pier Luigi Pairetto (Italy)

c) Peralta (Paraguay) 50'

d)

NETHERLANDS - ALGERIA 4:1 (3:1)
10 07.01.89 21:00 Hours AMSTERDAM 2'000

Netherlands: 1 Bakhuis - 2 Foree - 3 Tielens - 4 Hermans - 5 Loosveld - 7 Van Vijfeijken - 8 Faber - 9 Demandt - 11 Bakker - 12 Seintner - 13 Wentzel

Algeria: 2 Benhalima - 4 Belamri - 5 Dahnoune - 6 Lalili - 7 Bouhdjar - 8 Boukar - 9 Lounici - 10 Belloumi - 11 Tasfaout - 12 Benchicha - 1 Benmiloud

a) 1:0 Foree (2'); 2:0 Seintner (17'); 3:0 Loosveld (20'); 3:1 Dahnoune (25') 4:1 Loosveld (50');

b) A. Evangelista (Canada) - L. Agnolin (Italy)

c) Benchicha (Algeria) 15'

d) -
NETHERLANDS - PARAGUAY 2:2 (1:1)

17 08.01.89 14:30 Hours ARNHEM 4'000

Netherlands: 1 Bakhuis - 2 Foree - 4 Hermans - 5 Loosveld - 7 Van Vijfeijken - 8 Faber - 9 Demandt - 10 Van Leeuwen - 11 Bakker - 12 Seintner - 13 Wentzel

Paraguay: 1 Benitez Isasi - 2 Jara Heyn Adolfo - 3 Jara Heyn Luis - 4 Peralta - 5 Ruiz-Diaz Morinigo - 6 Lopez - 8 Sanchez Rodriguez - 9 Flor Lugo - 10 Espineda Alonso - 11 Alcaraz Leguizamon - 12 Ibarrola Lopez

a) 0:1 Sanchez Rodriguez (5'); 1:1 Seintner (16'); 1:2 Jara Heyn Luis (30'); 2:2 Faber (44')

b) E. Soriano Aladren (Spain) - J. Andreu (Spain)

c) -

d) -

DENMARK - ALGERIA 8:4 (2:1)

18 08.01.89 14:30 Hours AMSTERDAM 1'500

Denmark: 13 Jensen - 2 Johansen - 3 Olsen - 5 Bonde - 6 Moeller Nielsen - 7 Vingaard - 8 Kristensen - 9 Laudrup - 10 Christensen - 11 Joergensen - 1 Rindom

Algeria: 1 Benmiloud - 2 Benhalima - 4 Belamri - 5 Dahmoune - 6 Lalili - 7 Bouhdjar - 8 Boukar - 9 Lounici - 10 Belloumi - 11 Tasfaout - 12 Benchaiba

a) 1:0 Laudrup (20'); 1:1 Lounici (22'); 2:1 Joergensen (23'); 3:1 Johansen (32'); 4:1 Olsen (33'); 4:2 Belloumi (34'); 4:3 Lounici (35'); 5:3 Moeller Nielsen (45'); 6:3 Olsen (47'); 7:3 Laudrup (48'); 8:3 Laudrup (49'); 8:4 Lounici (50')

b) J. Salas (USA) - H. Silva Arce (Chile)

c) Dahmoune (Algeria) 50'

d) -
A duel on the touchline, not by the boards. Jørgensen (Denmark) protects the ball from threat by his Dutch opponent, Bakker.

### Group A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Matches</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Draws</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Goals For</th>
<th>Goals Against</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10:5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraguay</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9:4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12:10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5:17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HUNGARY - BRAZIL 3:2 (1:2)

03 06.01.89 19:15 Hours LEEUWARDEN 4'000

Hungary: 1 Gelei - 2 Olajos - 3 Zsadanyi - 5 Borostyan - 6 Kosa
- 8 Csepregi - 9 Mozner - 10 Rozsa - 11 Turi - 12
Freppan - 22 Brockhauser

Brazil: 1 Lula - 2 Cadinho - 3 Dirceu - 5 Marquinhos - 6
Benatti - 7 Atila - 8 Raul - 9 Toca - 11 Neimar - 12
Serginho - 13 Adilio

a) 0:1 Toca (9'); 0:2 Atila (13'); 1:2 Borostyan (18'); 2:2
Rozsa (34'); 3:2 Zsadanyi (39')

b) A. Ponnet (Belgium) - P.L. Pairetto (Italy)

c) Raul (Brazil) 25'; Serginho (Brazil) 42'; Olajos (Hungary)
47'

d) -

SAUDI ARABIA - SPAIN 2:8 (2:5)

04 06.01.89 20:30 Hours LEEUWARDEN 4'000

Saudi Arabia: 1 Bedewi - 2 Belai - 3 Al Ragdy - 4 Al Behair - 5
Al Osaimi - 6 Abu Humoud - 7 Al Harbi - 8 Al
Nafisah - 9 Al Temyat - 13 Al Owais

Spain: 1 Molina Mendez - 2 Simon Calleja - 3 Bonilla
Perez - 4 Ferre Carton - 6 Armora Amat - 8
Gonzalez Sanchez - 9 Duran Rodriguez - 10
Iglesias Espada - 11 Sanchez Alcalde - 12
Valencia Rosario - 13 Torres Baena

a) 0:1 Valencia Rosario (4'); 1:1 Al Temyat (5'); 1:2 Valencia
Rosario (7'); 1:3 Bonilla Perez (10'); 1:4 Gonzalez Sanchez
(16'); 1:5 Armora Amat (18'); 2:5 Abu Humoud (20'); 2:6
Armora Amat (31'); 2:7 Ferre Carton (29'); 2:8 Ferre Carton
(35')

b) L. Agnolin (Italy) - A. Evangelista (USA)

c) -

d) -
**SAUDI ARABIA / SPAIN**

**BRAZIL - SAUDI ARABIA 8:0 (3:0)**

11 07.01.89 19:30 Hours S'HERTOGENBOSCH 2'000

Brazil:
1 Lula - 2 Cadinho - 4 Gilson - 5 Marquinhos - 6 Benatti - 7 Atila - 8 Raul - 9 Toca - 11 Neimar - 12 Serginho - 13 Adilio

Saudi Arabia:
1 Bedewi - 2 Belai - 3 Al Ragdy - 4 Al Behair - 5 Al Osaimi - 6 Abu Humoud - 7 Al Harbi - 8 Al Nafisah - 9 Al Temyat - 13 Al Owais

a) 1:0 Raul (8'); 2:0 Toca (11'); 3:0 Gilson (15'); 4:0 Toca (29'); 5:0 Benatti (37'); 6:0 Atila (44'); 7:0 Neimar (48'); 8:0 Benatti (50')

b) W. Crombie (Scotland) - T. Oortmann (Netherlands)

c) Al Nafisah (Saudi Arabia) 8'; Marquinhos (Brazil) 10'; Lula (Brazil) 31'; Al Ragdy (Saudi Arabia) 50'

d) -

**HUNGARY - SPAIN 3:5 (1:2)**

12 07.01.89 20:45 Hours S'HERTOGENBOSCH 2'000

Hungary:
1 Gelei - 2 Olajos - 3 Zsadanyi - 4 Qiriko - 6 Kosa - 7 Gyimesi - 8 Csepregi - 9 Mozner - 10 Rozsa - 12 Freppan - 22 Brockhauser

Spain:
1 Molina Mendez - 3 Bonilla Perez - 4 Ferre Carton - 5 Navarro Casas - 6 Armora Amat - 7 Valladares Lopez - 8 Gonzalez Sanchez - 9 Duran Rodriguez - 10 Iglesias Espada - 12 Valencia Rosario - 13 Torres Baena

a) 1:0 Zsadanyi (13'); 1:1 Valencia Rosario (15'); 1:2 Armora Amat (24'); 1:3 Iglesias Espada (35'); 2:3 Mozner (36'); 2:4 Iglesias Espada (40'); 2:5 Navarro Casas (45'); 3:5 Rozsa (46')

b) C. Van der Laar (Netherlands) - P. Meysman (Belgium)

c) -

d) -
HUNGARY - SAUDI ARABIA 11:2 (7:0)

19 08.01.89 14:30 Hours LEEUWARDEN 1'000

Hungary:  1 Gelei - 2 Olajos - 3 Zsadanyi - 4 Qiriko - 5 Borostyan - 7 Gyimesi - 8 Csepregi - 9 Mozner - 10 Rozsa - 11 Turi - 22 Brockhauser

Saudi Arabia: 1 Bedewi - 2 Belai - 3 Al Ragdy - 4 Al Behair - 7 Al Harby - 8 Al Nafisah - 9 Al Temyat - 13 Al Owais

a) 1:0 Zsadani (1'); 2:0 Borostyan (3'); 3:0 Borostyan (6'); 4:0 Zsadanyi (7'); 5:0 Borostyan (12'); 6:0 Olajos (13'); 7:0 Zsadanyi (14'); 8:0 Qiriko (31'); 8:1 Al Behair (34'); 8:2 Al Temyat (39'); 9:2 (Penalty) Zsadani (41'); 10:2 Qiriko (44'); 11:2 Zsadanyi (46')

b) A. Gnecco (Argentina) - K. Nielson Milton (Denmark)

c) Olajos (Hungary) 24'; Al Ragdy (Saudi Arabia) 27'; Csepregi (Hungary) 45'; Zsadanyi (Hungary) 45'; Al Temyat (Saudi Arabia) 50'

d) -

BRAZIL - SPAIN 4:1 (2:0)

20 08.01.89 14:30 Hours S'HERTOGENBOSCH 3'100

Brazil:  1 Lula - 2 Cadinho - 3 Dirceu - 5 Marquinhos - 6 Benatti - 7 Atila - 8 Raul - 9 Toca - 11 Neimar - 12 Serginho - 13 Adilio

Spain:  1 Molina Mendez - 3 Bonilla Perez - 4 Ferre Carton - 5 Navarro Casas - 6 Armora Amat - 7 Valladares Lopez - 8 Gonzalez Sanchez - 9 Duran Rodriguez - 10 Iglesias Espada - 12 Valencia Rosario - 13 Torres Baena

a) 1:0 Raul (15'); 2:0 Benatti (18'); 2:1 Bonilla Perez (29'); 3:1 Marquinhos (33'); 4:1 Marquinhos (42')

b) J. Escobar (Paraguay) - T. Van der Meer (Netherlands)

c) Toca (Brazil) 26'; Adilio (Brazil) 48'

d) -
A dynamic thrust in confined space. Fast and agile players with technical flair are best disposed towards playing indoors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>3</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>14:4</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14:4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17:9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14:9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4:27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JAPAN - BELGIUM 0:3 (0:1)
05 06.01.89 19:45 Hours S'HERTOGENBOSCH 200

Japan: 1 Imai - 2 Takeda - 3 Kanzaki - 4 Katsuya - 5 Kitamura
- 7 Kanbe - 8 Yato - 9 Noda - 10 Egawa - 11 Ando - 12 Kitazawa

Belgium: 1 Lamotte - 2 Fostier - 4 Schoubs - 5 Janssen - 6
Papanicolaou - 7 Beyers - 8 Reul - 9 Hernalsteen - 10
Schreurs - 11 Luypaert - 12 Maes

a) 0:1 Janssen (20'); 0:2 Schreurs (27'); 0:3 Papanicolaou
(42')
b) J. Escobar (Paraguay) - L. Molnar (Hungary)
c) Kanzaki (Japan) 3'; Beyers (Belgium) 35'
d) -

CANADA - ARGENTINA 1:3 (0:2)
06 06.01.89 21:00 Hours S'HERTOGENBOSCH 1'200

Canada: 1 Dolan - 2 Sarantopoulos - 4 Hooper - 5 Nocita - 7
Berdusco - Odinga - 9 Bunbury - 10 Ianiero - 11
Muirhead - 12 Harrington - 13 Fitzgerald

Argentina: 1 Fagundez - 3 Ocampo - 4 Santamaria - 5 Lozano - 6
Valarin - 7 Tin - 8 Castaneira - 9 Alvarez - 10
Hidalgo - 11 Avalos - 12 Carfagna

a) 0:1 Hidalgo (8'); 0:2 Lozano (16'); 1:2 Fitzgerald (42');
1:3 Hidalgo (49')
b) T. Oortmann (Netherlands) - C. Van der Laar (Netherlands)
c) Valarin (Argentina) 33'; Avaloz (Argentina) 36'
d) Valarin (Argentina) 37'
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BELGIUM - CANADA 2:0 (1:0)
13 07.01.89 18:00 Hours LEEUWARDEN 1'500

Belgium: 1 Lamotte - 2 Fostier - 4 Schoubs - 5 Janssen - 6 Papanicolaou - 7 Beyers - 8 Reul - 9 Hernalsteen - 10 Schreurs - 11 Luypaert - 12 Maes

Canada: 1 Dolan - 2 Sarantopoulos - 4 Hooper - 5 Nocita - 7 Berdusco - 8 Odinga - 9 Bunbury - 10 Ianiero - 11 Muirhead - 12 Harrington - 13 Fitzgerald

a) 1:0 Maes (7'); 2:0 Schreurs (22')
b) H. Silva Arce (Chile) - E. Soriano Aladren (Spain)
c) Sarantopoulos (Canada) 36'
d) -

JAPAN - ARGENTINA 1:2 (0:2)
14 07.01.89 19:15 Hours LEEUWARDEN 1'500

Japan: 1 Imai - 2 Takeda - 3 Kanzaki - 4 Katsuya - 5 Kitamura - 7 Kanbe - 8 Yato - 9 Noda - 10 Egawa - 11 Ando - 12 Kitazawa

Argentina: 1 Fagundez - 2 Lopez - 3 Ocampo - 4 Santamaria - 5 Lozano - 7 Tin - 8 Castaneira - 9 Alvarez - 10 Hidalgo - 11 Avalos - 12 Carfagna

a) 0:1 (Penalty) Hidalgo (7'); 0:2 Lozano (19'); 1:2 Yato (39');
b) J. Andreu (Spain) - J. Salas (USA)
c) -
d) -
JAPAN - CANADA 2:6 (1:2)

21 08.01.89 15:45 Hours LEEUWARDEN 1'000

Japan: 2 Takeda - 4 Katsuya - 5 Kitamura - 6 Kurata - 7 Kanbe
-8 Yato - 9 Noda - 10 Egawa - 11 Ando - 12 Kitazawa -
13 Negishi

Canada: 12 Harrington - 2 Sarantopoulos - 3 Desantis - 5 Nocita
-6 Siorovigas - 7 Berdusco - 9 Bunbury - 10 Ianiero -
11 Muirhead - 13 Fitzgerald - 1 Dolan

a) 0:1 Ianiero (1'); 1:1 Kitazawa (12'); 1:2 Nocita (18'); 2:2
Kitazawa (28'); 2:3 Fitzgerald (31'); 2:4 Berdusco (41');
2:5 Sarantopoulos (43'); 2:6 Bunbury (48')

b) P.-L. Pairetto (Italy) - L. Agnolin (Italy)

c) -

d) -
Everywhere they went in Holland the competitors in the first indoor football world championship were provided with superb facilities such as these in the Rijnhalle in Arnheim.
ITALY - ZIMBABWE 5:1 (3:0)
07 06.01.89 19:30 Hours AMSTERDAM 1'500

Italy: 1 Bergamini - 2 Minicucci - 3 Morosini - 5 Albanesi - 6 Fama' - 7 De Simoni - 8 Filippini - 10 Albani - 11 Roma - 12 Crescenzi - 13 Pomposelli

Zimbabwe: 1 Nkomo - 2 Mwanza - 3 Munemo - 4 Zuze - 5 Kambani - 6 Dinyero - 7 Jowa - 8 Machingura - 10 Zulu - 11 Kamuchira - 13 Msiska

a) 1:0 Albanesi (8'); 2:0 Fama' (20'); 3:0 De Simoni (25'); 4:0 Albani (27'); 5:0 Fama' (30'); 5:1 Kambani (54')

b) T. Van der Meer (Netherlands) - W. Crombie (Scotland)

c) Albanesi (Italy) 1'; Jowa (Zimbabwe) 5'; Nwanza (Zimbabwe) 26'; Filippini (Italy) 48'

d) -

USA - AUSTRALIA 1:1 (0:0)
08 06.01.89 21:00 Hours AMSTERDAM 1'500

USA: 13 Lachowecki - 2 Trittschuh - 3 Eichmann - 4 Lawson - 5 Windischmann - 6 Ramos - 7 Gabarra - 8 Visnyei - 9 Goulet - 10 Vermes - 11 Vanole

Australia: 1 Olver - 2 Davidson - 4 Hooker - 5 Crino - 6 Trimboi - 7 Dunn - 8 Polak - 9 Spink - 10 Murphy - 11 Odzakov - 13 Franken

a) 1:0 Eichmann (33'); 1:1 (penalty) Crino (50')

b) E. Soriano Aladren (Spain) - J. Andreu (Spain)

c) -

d) -
ZIMBABWE - USA 1:5 (0:3)
15 07.01.89 19:30 Hours ARNHEM 500

Zimbabwe: 1 Nkomo - 2 Mwanza - 3 Munemo - 4 Zuze - 5 Kambani -
6 Dinyero - 7 Yowa - 8 Machingura - 10 Zulu - 11
Kamuchira - 13 Msiska

USA: 1 Vanole - 3 Eichmann - 4 Lawson - 5 Windischmann - 6
Ramos - 7 Gabarra - 8 Visnyei - 9 Goulet - 10 Vermes -
12 Murray - 13 Lachowecki

a) 0:1 Murray (7'); 0:2 Vermes (22'); 0:3 (Penalty)
   Windischmann (27'); 0:4 Ramos (28'); 1:4 Munemo (39'); 1:5
   Vermes (46')

b) K. Milton Nielsen (Denmark) - J. Escobar (Paraguay)
c) -
d) -

ITALY - AUSTRALIA 6:1 (3:0)
16 07.01.89 20:45 Hours ARNHEM 500

Italy: 1 Bergamini - 2 Minicucci - 3 Morosini - 4 Faiola -
5 Albanesi - 6 Fama' - 7 De Simoni - 8 Filippini -
10 Albani - 11 Roma - 12 Crescenzi

Australia: 1 Olver - 2 Davidson - 4 Hooker - 5 Crino - 6
Trimboli - 7 Dunn - 9 Spink - 10 Murphy - 11 Odzakov -
12 Tapai - 13 Franken

a) 1:0 (Penalty) Albani (9'); 2:0 Fama' (15'); 3:0 Minicucci
   (20'); 3:1 (Penalty) Crino (28'); 4:1 Albani (29'); 5:1
   Albanesi (33'); 6:1 Roma (49')

b) R. Arppi Filho (Brazil) - A. Gnecco (Argentina)
c) Bergamini (Italy) 1'; Albanesi (Italy) 17'
d) -
ITALY - USA 1:4 (0:2)
23 08.01.89 15:45 Hours ARNHEM 4'000

Italy: 12 Crescenzi - 2 Minicucci - 3 Morosini - 4 Faiola - 7 De Simoni - 8 Filippini - 9 Cucco - 10 Albani - 11 Roma - 13 Pomposelli - 1 Bergamini

USA: 13 Lachowecki - 3 Eichmann - 4 Lawson - 5 Windischmann - 6 Ramos - 7 Gabarra - 8 Visnyei - 9 Goulet - 10 Vermes - 12 Murray - 1 Vanole

a) 0:1 Lachowecki (Goalkeeper) (13'); 0:2 Gabarra (21'); 0:3 (Penalty) Gabarra (40'); 1:4 Filippini (44'); 1:4 Goulet (49')

b) C. Van der Laar (Netherlands) - L. Molnar (Hungary)

c) Vermes (USA) 41'; Crescenzi (Italy) 44'

d) -

ZIMBABWE - AUSTRALIA 1:4 (0:1)
24 08.01.89 15:45 Hours AMSTERDAM 1'500

Zimbabwe: 13 Msiska - 2 Mwanza - 3 Munemo - 4 Zuze - 5 Kambani - 6 Dinyero - 7 Jowa - 8 Machingura - 10 Zulu - 11 Kamuchira - 1 Nkomo

Australia: 1 Olver - 2 Davidson - 4 Hooker - 5 Crino - 6 Trimboli - 7 Dunn - 8 Polak - 9 Spink - 10 Murphy - 11 Odzakov - 13 Franken

a) 0:1 Trimboli (25'); 0:2 Odzakov (46'); 0:3 Davidson (47'); 0:4 Trimboli (49'); 1:4 Munemo (50')

b) A. Ponnet (Belgium) - T. Oortmann (Netherlands)

c) -

d) -
The goalkeepers were often the centre of attention. Msiska from Zimbabwe is seen here reaching desperately for the ball.

### Group D

<p>| | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. USA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10:3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Italy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12:6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Australia</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6:8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Zimbabwe</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3:14</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Second Round

NETHERLANDS - HUNGARY 3:3 (3:1)
25 10.01.89 19:45 Hours ROTTERDAM 2'000

Netherlands: 1 Bakhuis - 2 Foree - 3 Tielens - 4 Hermans - 5 Loosveld - 7 Van Vijfeijken - 8 Faber - 9 Demandt - 11 Bakker - 12 Seintner - 13 Wentzel

Hungary: 1 Gelei - 3 Zsadanyi - 4 Qiriko - 5 Borostyan - 6 Kosa - 7 Gyimesi - 8 Csepregi - 9 Mozner - 10 Rozsa - 12 Freppan - 22 Brockhauser

a) 1:0 Bakker (15 Sek.); 2:0 Hermans (40 Sek.); 2:1 Rozsa (6'); 3:1 Hermans (7'); 3:2 Borostyan (29'); 3:3 Qiriko (43')

b) W. Crombie (Scotland) - A. Evangelista (Canada)

c) Kosa (Hungary) 10';

d) -

BELGIUM - ITALY 5:1 (2:1)
26 10.01.89 21:00 Hours ARNHEM 1'000

Belgium: 1 Lamotte - 2 Fostier - 3 Dreesen - 5 Janssen - 6 Papanicolaou - 7 Beyers - 8 Reul - 9 Hernalsteen - 10 Schreurs - 11 Luypaert - 12 Maes

Italy: 1 Bergamini - 2 Minicucci - 3 Morosini - 4 Faiola - 5 Albanesi - 6 Fama' - 7 De Simoni - 9 Cucco - 10 Alban - 12 Crescenzni

a) 1:0 Fostier (4'); 2:0 Beyers (11'); 2:1 Fama (15'); 3:1 Papanicolaou (28'); 4:1 Fostier (43'); 5:1 Papanicolaou (49')

b) E. Soriano Aladren (Spain) - J. Andreu (Spain)

c) Alban (Italy) 18'; Beyers (Belgium) 21'; Minicucci (Italy) 25'; Albanesi (Italy) 35'

d) Cucco (Italy) 49'
Group 1: Netherlands / Hungary / Belgium / Italy

HUNGARY - BELGIUM 2:2 (0:1)
29 11.01.89 19:45 Hours ROTTERDAM 800

Hungary: 1 Gelei - 2 Olajos - 3 Zsadanyi - 4 Qiriko - 5 Borostyan - 6 Kosa - 7 Gyimesi - 8 Csepregi - 10 Rozsa - 12 Freppan - 22 Brockhauser

Belgium: 1 Lamotte - 2 Fostier - 3 Dreesen - 4 Schoubs - 5 Janssen - 6 Papanicolaou - 8 Reul - 9 Hernalsteen - 10 Schreurs - 11 Luypaert - 12 Maes

a) 0:1 Maes (4'); 1:1 Rozsa (28'); 2:1 Rozsa (39'); 2:2 Hernalsteen (40')

b) R. Arppi Filho (Brazil) - W. Crombie (Scotland)

c) Olajos (Hungary) 5'; Papanicolaou (Belgium) 36'; Hernalsteen (Belgium) 43'

d) -

NETHERLANDS - ITALY 4:1 (2:1)
30 11.01.89 21:00 Hours ARNHEM 1'700

Netherlands: 1 Bakhuis - 2 Foree - 4 Hermans - 5 Loosveld - 7 Vijfeijken - 8 Faber - 9 Demandt - 10 Van Leeuwen - 11 Bakker - 12 Seintner - 13 Wentzel

Italy: 1 Bergamini - 2 Minicucci - 3 Morosini - 4 Faiola - 5 Albanesi - 6 Fama' - 7 De Simoni - 8 Filippini - 10 Alani - 11 Roma - 12 Crescenzi

a) 0:1 Minicucci (2'); 1:1 Hermans (21'); 2:1 Bakker (24'); 3:1 Demandt (38'); 4:1 Loosveld (49')

b) J. Escobar (Paraguay) - A. Gnecco (Argentina)

c) De Simoni (Italy) 17'; Bakker (Netherlands) 22'

d) -
HUNGARY - ITALY 1:3 (1:2)

33 12.01.89 19:45 Hours ROTTERDAM 1'000

Hungary: 1 Gelei - 2 Olajos - 3 Zsadanyi - 4 Qiriko - 5 Borostyan - 6 Kosa - 8 Csepregi - 9 Mozner - 10 Rozsa - 12 Freppan - 22 Brockhauser

Italy: 1 Bergamini - 2 Minicucci - 3 Morosini - 6 Fama' - 7 De Simoni - 8 Filippini - 9 Cucco - 10 Albani - 11 Roma - Crescenzi - 13 Pomposelli

a) 1:0 Borostyan (6'); 1:1 Roma (7'); 1:2 Albani (18'); 1:3 Fama (27')

b) H. Silva Arce (Chile) - J. Andreu (Spain)

c) Morosini (Italy) 14'; Filippini (Italy) 45'

d) Fama' (Italy) 49'

NETHERLANDS - BELGIUM 1:2 (1:1)

34 12.01.89 19:45 Hours ARNHEM 3'000

Netherlands: 1 Bakhuis - 2 Foree - 3 Tielens - 4 Hermans - 5 Loosveld - 6 V.D. Heuvel - 8 Faber - 9 Demandt - 11 Bakker - 12 Seintner - 13 Wentzel

Belgium: 1 Lamotte - 2 Fostier - 3 Dreesen - 4 Schoubs - 6 Papanicolaou - 7 Beyers - 8 Reul - 9 Hernalsteen - 10 Schreurs - 11 Luypaert - 12 Maes

a) 0:1 Schreurs (6'); 1:1 Loosveld (7'); 1:2 Schreurs (26')

b) W. Crombie (Scotland) - K. Milton Nielsen (Denmark)

c) Demandt (Netherlands) 21'; Schreurs (Belgium) 38'

d) -
### Group 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Belgium</th>
<th>Netherlands</th>
<th>Hungary</th>
<th>Italy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>9:4</th>
<th>8:6</th>
<th>6:8</th>
<th>5:10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Dutchman, Seintner, escaping from an Italian opponent.
BRAZIL - PARAGUAY 5:1 (3:0)
27 10.01.89 19:45 Hours ARNHEM 500
Brazil: 1 Lula - 2 Cadinho - 4 Gilson - 5 Marquinhos - 6
Benatti - 7 Atila - 8 Raul - 9 Toca - 11 Neimar - 12
Serginho - 13 Adilio
Paraguay: 1 Benites Isasi - 2 Jara Heyn Adolfo - 3 Jara Heyn
Luis - 4 Peralta - 5 Ruiz-Diaz Morinigo - 6 Lopez - 8
Sanchez Rodriguez - 9 Flor Lugo - 10 Espineda Alonso
- 11 Alcaraz Leguizamon - 12 Ibarrola Lopez
a) 1:0 Atila (10'); 2:0 Benatti (14'); 3:0 Atila (25'); 3:1
Jara Heyn Adolfo (Goalkeeper) (35'); 4:1 Neimar (50'); 5:1
Adilio (50')
b) K. Nielsen Milton (Denmark) - A. Ponnet (Belgium)
c) Jara Heyn Luis (Paraguay) 15'; Sanchez Rodriguez (Paraguay)
15'; Raul (Brazil) 20'; Alcaraz Leguizamon (Paraguay) 30';
Lula (Brazil) 43'
d) Sanchez Rodriguez (Paraguay) 46'

USA - ARGENTINA 3:1 (0:1)
28 10.01.89 21:00 Hours ROTTERDAM 2'000
USA: 13 Lachowecki - 3 Eichmann - 4 Lawson - 5
Windischmann - 6 Ramos - 7 Gabarra - 8 Visnyei - 9
Goulet - 10 Vermes - 12 Murray - 1 Vanole
Argentina: 12 Carfagna - 2 Lopez - 3 Ocampo - 4 Santamaria - 5
Lozano - 6 Valarin - 8 Castaneira - 9 Alvarez - 10
Hidalgo - 11 Avalos - 1 Fagundez
a) 0:1 Avalos (8'); 1:1 Vermes (33'); 2:1 Ramos (44'); 3:1
Visnyei (46')
b) L. Agnolin (Italy) - P.-L. Pairetto (Italy)
c) Avalos (Argentina) 13'; Ocampo (Argentina) 23'; Alvarez
(Argentina) 38'
d) -
Group 2: Brazil / Paraguay / USA / Argentina

PARAGUAY - USA 0:2 (0:1)
31 11.01.89 19:45 Hours ARNHEM 1'700
USA: 13 Lachowecki - 3 Eichmann - 4 Lawson - 5 Windischmann - 6 Ramos - 7 Gabarra - 8 Visnyei - 9 Goulet - 10 Vermes - 12 Murray - 1 Vanole
a) 0:1 Vermes (7'); 0:2 Gabarra (50')
b) H. Silva Arce (Chile) - E. Soriano Aladren (Spain)
c) Lopez (Paraguay) 30'; Ibarrola Lopez (Paraguay) 44';
d) Ibarrola Lopez (Paraguay) 48'

BRAZIL - ARGENTINA 6:3 (2:0)
32 11.01.89 21:00 Hours ROTTERDAM 1'000
Brazil: 12 Serginho - 2 Cadinho - 3 Dirceu - 4 Gilson - 5 Marquinhos - 6 Benatti - 7 Atila - 9 Toca - 10 Carlos Alberto - 11 Neimar - 13 Adilio
Argentina: 12 Carfagno - 2 Lopez - 3 Ocampo - 4 Santamaria - 6 Valarin - 8 Castaneira - 9 Alvarez - 10 Hidalgo - 1 Fagundez
a) 1:0 Toca (7'); 2:0 Marquinhos (13'); 3:0 Adilio (36'); 3:1 Castaneira (39'); 4:1 Toca (42'); 5:1 Carlos Alberto (44'); 5:2 (penalty) Hidalgo (45'); 6:2 Dirceu (47'); 6:3 (penalty) Valarin (50')
b) A. Ponnet (Belgium) - C. Van der Laar (Netherlands)
c) Benatti (Brazil) 9'; Santamaria (Argentina) 11'; Hidalgo (Argentina) 33'; Adilio (Brazil) 38'; Serginho (Brazil) 39'; Marquinhos (Brazil) 47'; Toca (Brazil) 48'
d) -
BRAZIL - USA 3:5 (0:2)
35 12.01.89 21:00 Hours ROTTERDAM 1'000
Brazil: 1 Lula - 2 Cadinho - 3 Dirceu - 4 Gilson - 6 Benatti - 7 Atila - 8 Raul - 10 Carlos Alberto - 11 Neimar
USA: 1Vanole - 2 Trittschuh - 3 Eichmann - 4 Lawson - 5 Windischmann - 6 Ramos - 7 Gabarra - 8 Visnyei - 9 Goulet - 11 Smith - 13 Lachowecki
a) 0:1 Lawson (7'); 0:2 Ramos (15'); 0:3 Gabarra (27'); 1:3 (Penalty) Raul (39'); 1:4 Goulet (40'); 1:5 Eichmann (46'); 2:5 Dirceu (47'); 3:5 Neimar (48')
b) J. Evangelista (Canada) - E. Soriano Aladren (Spain)
c) Vanole (USA) 49'
d) -

PARAGUAY - ARGENTINA 4:3 (1:2)
36 12.01.89 21:00 Hours ARNHEM 3'000
Paraguay: 2 Jara Heyn Adolfo - 4 Peralta - 5 Ruiz-Diaz Morinigo - 6 Lopez - 8 Sanchez Rodriguez - 9 Flor Lugo - 10 Espineda Alonso - 13 Solano Aguero Noguera
Argentina: 1 Fagundez - 2 Lopez - 3 Ocampo - 4 Santamaria - 6 Valarin - 8 Castaneira - 9 Alvarez - 10 Hidalgo - 11 Avalos - 12 Carfagna
a) 1:0 Flor Lugo (14'); 1:1 Avalos (18'); 1:2 Avalos (23'); 2:2 Lopez (26'); 2:3 Avalos (30'); 3:3 Sanchez Rodriguez (35'); 4:3 Ruiz-Diaz Morinigo (39')
b) T. Oortman (Netherlands) - T. Van der Meer (Netherlands)
c) Lopez (Paraguay) 17'; Jara Heyn Adolfo (23'); Sanchez Rodriguez (Paraguay) 35'; Valarin (Argentina) 42'; Peralta (Paraguay) 47'
d) -
Group 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Score</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. USA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Brazil</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14:9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Paraguay</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Argentina</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7:13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A running contest between Hidalgo (Argentina) and Ramos (USA). The American plays for the “A” national team.
BELGIUM - BRAZIL 1:1 (1:0) - 3:3 after extra time - 3:5 after penalty kicks

37 14.01.89 19:45 Hours ROTTERDAM 2'500

Belgium: 1 Lamotte - 2 Fostier - 4 Schoubs - 5 Janssen - 6 Papanicolaou - 7 Beyers - 8 Reul - 9 Hernalsteen - 10 Schreurs - 11 Luypaert - 12 Maes

Brazil: 12 Serginho - 2 Cadinho - 3 Dirceu - 5 Marquinhos - 6 Benatti - 8 Raul - 9 Toca - 10 Carlos Alberto - 11 Neimar - 13 Adilio - 1 Lula

a) 1:0 Reul (16'); 1:1 Raul (41'); 1:2 Cadinho (53'); 2:2 Schreurs (54'); 2:3 Benatti (56'); 3:3 Maes (57')

Penalties were scored: for Brazil: Raul, Marquinhos, Benatti, Carlos Alberto and Serginho; for Belgium: Beyers, Papanicolaou, Lamotte; Schreurs missed scoring

b) L. Molnar (Hungary) - P.-L. Pairetto (Italy)

c) Carlos Alberto (Brazil) 19'

d) -
USA - NETHERLANDS 1:2 (0:1)

38 14.01.89 21:15 Hours ROTTERDAM 2'500

USA: 13 Lachowecki - 3 Eichmann, 4 Lawson - 5 Windischmann - 6 Ramos - 7 Gabarra - 8 Visnyei - 9 Goulet - 10 Vermes - 12 Murray - 1 Vanole

Netherlands: 1 Bakhuis - 2 Foree - 3 Tielens - 4 Hermans - 5 Loosveld, 6 V.D Heuvel - 8 Faber - 9 Demandt - 11 Bakker - 12 Seintner - 13 Wentzel

a) 0:1 Hermans (23'); 0:2 Hermans (24'); 1:2 Gabarra (33')

b) E. Soriano Aladren (Spain) - J. Andreu (Spain)

c)

d) -

Below:
Seintner fends off his American adversaries, Ramos (on left) and Goulet.
BELGIUM - USA (2:1) - 2:2 - 2:3 after extra time

39 15.01.89 14:00 Hours ROTTERDAM 3'000

Belgium: 1 Lamotte - 2 Fostier - 4 Schoubs - 5 Janssen - 6 Papanicolaou - 7 Beyers - 8 Reul - 9 Hernalsteen - 10 Schreurs - 11 Luypaert - 12 Maes

USA: 13 Lachowecki - 3 Eichmann - 4 Lawson - 5 Windischmann - 6 Ramos - 7 Gabarra - 8 Visnyei - 9 Goulet - 10 Vermes - 12 Murray - 1 Vanole

a) 0:1 Vermes (11'); 1:1 Maes (15'); 2:1 Maes (25'); 2:2 Windischmann (43'); 2:3 Vermes (59')

b) H. Silva Arce (Chile) - J. Evangelista (Canada)

c) Maes (Belgium) 20'

d) -

Two against one: the USA goalkeeper, Lachowecki, is out of step with the Belgians, Fostier and Schreurs.
BRAZIL - NETHERLANDS 2:1 (1:0)

40 15.01.89 15:30 Hours ROTTERDAM 4'200

Brazil: 12 Serginho - 2 Cadinho - 3 Dirceu - 5 Marquinhos - 6 Benatti - 8 Raul - 9 Toca - 10 Carlos Alberto - 11 Neimar - 13 Adilio - 1 Lula

Netherlands: 1 Bakhuis - 2 Foree - 3 Tielens - 4 Hermans - 5 Loosveld - 6 V.D. Heuvel - 8 Faber - 9 Demandt - 11 Bakker - 12 Seintner - 13 Wentzel

a) 1:0 Benatti (10); 1:1 Loosveld (43'); 2:1 Raul (46')

b) W. Crombie (Scotland) - K. Milton Nielsen (Denmark)

c) Bakker (Netherlands) 20'; Loosveld (Netherlands) 21'; Marquinhos (Brazil) 23'; Benatti (Brazil) 42'

d) -

One of the many duels in the disappointing final.
# 5-a-side Football

## FINAL RANKINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gold Medals:</th>
<th>Brazil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver Medals:</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Medals:</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Belgium  
5. Hungary  
6. Italy  
Paraguay  
8. Argentina  
9. Spain  
10. Denmark  
11. Australia  
12. Canada  
13. Japan  
14. Zimbabwe  
15. Algeria  
16. Saudi Arabia

---

**Victory smiles — flowers and gold medals for Brazil.**

---

Raul, the captain, scored the winning goal in the 2-1 victory over Holland.

---

**5-15 January 1989**  
the Netherlands
Pablo Porta Bussoms (Spain), the Chairman of the Committee for Five-a-side Football, awarding the silver medals to the runners-up, Holland.

Technique and dynamism — a scene from the semi-final between Brazil and Belgium.
Fighting spirit combined with willpower (Paul Vermes pictured above breaking through Italian opposition) and fair play characterised the USA team in Holland. They certainly earned coming third and being awarded the Fair Play Trophy.

Vic Hermans had triumphed over the USA in the semi-final but had to concede victory to Brazil in the final. Receiving the Golden Ball Trophy from João Havelange in recognition of his performance as the best player in the tournament may well have dispelled some of his disappointment.

GOALSCORING RANKING
(Golden Shoe)

1. Laszlo Zsadany (HUN) 7 Goals
2. Benatti (BRA) 7 Goals
3. Borostyan (HUN) 6 Goals
   Hermans (HOL) 6 Goals
   Schreurs (BEL) 6 Goals

Best Goalkeeper

Johan Lamotte (BEL)

ALL STAR TEAM

Lamotte (BEL)
Schreurs (BEL) Hermans (HOL)
Benatti (BRA) Raul (BRA)
The Referees

UEFA
1. A. Ponnet (Belgium)
2. P. Meysman (Belgium)
3. L. Agnolin (Italy)
4. P. Pairetto (Italy)
5. E. Soriano Aladren (Spain)
6. J. Andreu Dubon (Spain)
7. C. Van der Laar (Netherlands)
8. T. J. Oortman (Netherlands)
9. T. Van der Meer (Netherlands)
10. K. Milton Nielsen (Denmark)
11. L. Molnar (Hungary)
12. W. Crombie (Scotland)

CONCACAF
1. J. Salas (USA)
2. A. Evangelista (Canada)

CONMEBOL
1. A. Gnecco (Argentina)
2. R. Arppi Filho (Brazil)
3. J. Escobar Valdez (Paraguay)
4. H. Silva Arce (Chile)
The 16 Teams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALGERIA</th>
<th>ARGENTINA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Benbella BENMILLOUD</td>
<td>1 Adolfo FAGUNDEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Ali BENHALIMA</td>
<td>2 Luis LOPEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Cherif GUETTAI</td>
<td>3 German OCAMPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Samir BELAMRI</td>
<td>4 Eduardo SANTAMARIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Abderrahmane DAHNOUNE</td>
<td>5 Fernando LOZANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Amirouche LALILI</td>
<td>6 Gabriel VALARIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Mohamed BOUHDJAR</td>
<td>7 Rodolfo TIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Mustapha BOUKAR</td>
<td>8 Hugo CASTANEIRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Khaled LOUNICI</td>
<td>9 Ramon ALVAREZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Lakhdar BELLOUMI</td>
<td>10 Nicolas HIDALGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Abdelhafid TASFAOUT</td>
<td>11 Juan AVALOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Mohamed BENCHIHA</td>
<td>12 Alberto Carfagna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Abdeslem BENABDELLAH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUSTRALIA</th>
<th>BELGIUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Jeffrey OLVER</td>
<td>1 Johan LAMOTTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Alan DAVIDSON</td>
<td>2 Alain FOSTIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Steven JACKSON</td>
<td>3 Jacobus DREESEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Robert HOOKER</td>
<td>4 Jos SCHOUBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Oscar CRINO</td>
<td>5 Karel JANSSEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Paul TRIMBOLI</td>
<td>6 Nico PAPANICOLAOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Robert DUNN</td>
<td>7 Herman BEYERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Jason POLAK</td>
<td>8 Luc REUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Warren SPINK</td>
<td>9 Raf HERNALSTEEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Kenneth MURPHY</td>
<td>10 Rudi SCHREURS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Zarko ODZAKOV</td>
<td>11 Frank LUYPAERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Ernest TAPAI</td>
<td>12 Eric MAES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Anthony FRANKEN</td>
<td>13 Philippe MARCHE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BRAZIL

1 Silvio Sergio Astor G. Machado (LULA)
2 João Ricardo P. Sampaio (CADINHO)
3 Dirceu Ventura Texeira (DIRCEU)
4 Gilson M. Moreira (GILSON)
5 Marcos da Silva Simpson (MARQUINHOS)
6 Sergio Benatti Pascoli de Curci (BENATTI)
7 Atila Storni (ATILA)
8 Raul de Cerqueira de Rezende (RAUL)
9 Carlos Octavio C. Dos Santos (TOCA)
10 Carlos Alberto da Cunha (CARLOS ALBERTO)
11 Neimar Jose Valadares de Castro (NEIMAR)
12 Sergio Luiz Coelho Pinto (SERGINHO)
13 Adilio de Oliveira Goncalves (ADILIO)

CANADA

1 Paul DOLAN
2 Nick SARANTOPOULOS
3 Nick DESANTIS
4 Lyndon HOOPER
5 Tony NOCITA
6 Stan SIOROVIGAS
7 Eddy BERDUSCO
8 Norm ODINGA
9 Alex BUNBURY
10 Lucio IANIERO
11 Doug MUIRHEAD
12 Pat HARRINGTON
13 John FITZGERALD

DENMARK

1 Jan RINDOM
2 -
3 Lars OLSEN
4 Jacob SVINGGARD
5 Peter BONDE
6 Ole MOELLER NIELSEN
7 Jan VINGGARD
8 Sigurd KRISTENSEN
9 Brian LAUDRUP
10 Bent CHRISTENSEN
11 Kurt JOERGENSEN
12 -
13 Erik JENSEN

HUNGARY

1 Karoly GELEI
2 Sandor OLAJOS
3 Laszlo ZSADANYI
4 Laszlo QUIRIKO
5 Mihaly BOROSTYAN
6 Laszlo KOSA
7 Attila GYIMESI
8 Andras CSEPREGI
9 Janos MOZNER
10 Laszlo ROSNER
11 Zsolt TURI
12 György FREPPAN
22 Istvan BROCKHAUSER
5-a-side football

ITALY

1 Luca BERGAMINI
2 Paolo MINICUCCI
3 Mario MOROSINI
4 Gianni FAIOLA
5 Franco ALBANESI
6 Andrea FAMA'
7 Paolo DE SIMONI
8 Alfredo FILIPPINI
9 Vito CUCCO
10 Raoul ALBANI
11 Giovanni ROMA
12 Wolfranco CRESCENZI
13 Alessandro POMPOSELLI

JAPAN

1 Masataka IMAI
2 Nobuhiro TAKEDA
3 Mikiya KANZAKI
4 Toshinobu KATSUYA
5 Kunio KITAMURO
6 Yasuharu KURATA
7 Sugao KANBE
8 Toshinori YATO
9 Satoru NODA
10 Shigemitsu EGAWA
11 Shigeru ANDO
12 Tsuyoshi KITAZAWA
13 Seiichi NEGISHI

NETHERLANDS

1 Tom BAKHUIS
2 Jeffrey FOREE
3 André TIELENS
4 Vic HERMANS
5 Marcel LOOSVELD
6 Rein VAN DEN HEUVEL
7 Wiljan VAN VIJFEIJKEN
8 Mario FABER
9 Eduard DEMANDT
10 Hans VAN LEEUWEN
11 André BAKKER
12 Michel SEINTNER
13 Michel WENTZEL

PARAGUAY

1 Pablo Isabelino BENITEZ ISASI
2 Adolfo Ramon JARA HEYN
3 Luis Ramon JARA HEYN
4 Juan Esteban PERALTA
5 Mario RUIZ-DIAZ MORINIGO
6 Victor Raul LOPEZ
7 Miguel Angel MARTINEZ OVELAR
8 José Asuncion SANCHEZ RODRIGUEZ
9 Luis Francisco FLOR LUGO
10 Omar Eladio ESPINEDA ALONSO
11 Francisco Javier ALCARAZ LEGUIZAMON
12 Francisco IBARROLA LOPEZ
13 Francisco SOLANO AGUERO NOGUERA
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAUDI ARABIA</th>
<th>SPAIN</th>
<th>ZIMBABWE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Musa E.S. BEDEWI</td>
<td>1 Prudencio MOLINA MENDEZ</td>
<td>1 Peter NKOMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Mostafa I. BELAI</td>
<td>2 Juan J. SIMON CALLEJA</td>
<td>2 David MWANZA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Mahdy Ali Mohammed AL RAGDY</td>
<td>3 Sergio BONILLA PEREZ</td>
<td>3 Clayton MUNEMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Khaled N.M. AL BEHAIR</td>
<td>4 Antonio FERRE CARTON</td>
<td>4 Garikai ZUZE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Ramzi M.S. AL OSAIMI</td>
<td>5 Carlos NAVARRO CASAS</td>
<td>5 Antony KAMBANI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Abdullah A.I. ABU HUMOUD</td>
<td>6 Daniel ARMORA AMAT</td>
<td>6 Masimba DINYERO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Mousa M.T. AL HARBI</td>
<td>7 Santiago VALLADARES LOPEZ</td>
<td>7 Ronnie JOWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Khaled M.I. AL NAFISAH</td>
<td>8 Mario H. GONZALEZ SANCHEZ</td>
<td>8 Joseph MACHINGURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Safouk B.N. AL TEMYAT</td>
<td>9 Rafael DURAN RODRIGUE</td>
<td>9 Henry CHARLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 -</td>
<td>10 José M. IGLESIAS ESPADA</td>
<td>10 Benjamin ZULU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 -</td>
<td>11 Eduardo SANCHEZ ALCALDE</td>
<td>11 Danny KAMUCHIRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 -</td>
<td>12 Domingo VALENCIA ROSARIO</td>
<td>12 Reason DAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Abdul Rahman Z.A. AL OWAIS</td>
<td>13 Rafael TORRES BAENA</td>
<td>13 Brennen MSISKA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USA</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 David VANOLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Steve TRITTSCHU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Eric EICHMANN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Doc LAWSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Mike WINDISCHMANN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Tab RAMOS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Jim GABARRA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Gyula VISNYEI (Juli Vee)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Brent GOULET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Peter VERMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Peter SMITH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Bruce MURRAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 A.J. LACHOWECKI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ZIMBABWE                                          |                                        |                                        |
| 1 Peter NKOMO                                     |                                        |                                        |
| 2 David MWANZA                                    |                                        |                                        |
| 3 Clayton MUNEMO                                  |                                        |                                        |
| 4 Garikai ZUZE                                    |                                        |                                        |
| 5 Antony KAMBANI                                  |                                        |                                        |
| 6 Masimba DINYERO                                 |                                        |                                        |
| 7 Ronnie JOWA                                     |                                        |                                        |
| 8 Joseph MACHINGURA                               |                                        |                                        |
| 9 Henry CHARLES                                   |                                        |                                        |
| 10 Benjamin ZULU                                  |                                        |                                        |
| 11 Danny KAMUCHIRA                                |                                        |                                        |
| 12 Reason DAWA                                    |                                        |                                        |
| 13 Brennen MSISKA                                  |                                        |                                        |
Official FIFA Delegation

President: Dr. João Havelange (Brazil)

General Secretary: Joseph S. Blatter (Switzerland)

Organising Committee / Five-a-Side Committee
Pablo Porta Bussoms (Spain) - Chairman
Dr. György Szepesi (Hungary) - Vice-Chairman
Antonio Ricchieri (Italy)
Tom van der Hulst (Netherlands)
José Bonetti (Brazil)
Miguel Galán (FIFA) - Secretary

Referees' Committee
Harry H. Cavan (Northern Ireland) - Chairman
Javier Arriaga Muniz (Mexico)
Leonardus van der Kroft (Netherlands) - KNVB representative

Disciplinary Committee / Board of Appeal
Poul Hyldgaard (Denmark)
Dr. Michel d'Hooghe (Belgium)
M.W.J. Kastermans (Netherlands) - KNVB representative

Technical Study Group
René Hüussy (Switzerland)
Piet Buter (Netherlands)
Walter Gagg (FIFA) - Head and Coordinator

General Secretariat
Guido Tognoni - Press Officer
Helen Petermann
Ruth Hüppi
Javier Otero
Madeleine Rahm
Rudolf Kuhn
Marie-Madelaine Urlacher
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Survey of Results

1st Round

Group A (Netherlands, Denmark, Paraguay, Algeria)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands v Denmark</td>
<td>4:2 (1:0)</td>
<td>H. Silva, Chile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraguay v Algeria</td>
<td>5:0 (4:0)</td>
<td>P. Meysman, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark v Paraguay</td>
<td>2:2 (0:1)</td>
<td>L. Molnar, Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands v Algeria</td>
<td>4:1 (3:1)</td>
<td>A. Evangelista, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands v Paraguay</td>
<td>2:2 (1:1)</td>
<td>E. Soriano, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark v Algeria</td>
<td>8:4 (2:1)</td>
<td>J. Salas, USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Group B (Hungary, Brazil, Saudi Arabia, Spain)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hungary v Brazil</td>
<td>3:2 (1:2)</td>
<td>A. Ponnet, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia v Spain</td>
<td>2:8 (2:5)</td>
<td>L. Agnolin, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil v Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>8:0 (3:0)</td>
<td>W. Crombie, Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary v Spain</td>
<td>3:5 (1:2)</td>
<td>C. van der Laar, Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil v Spain</td>
<td>11:2 (7:0)</td>
<td>A. Grecco, Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil v Spain</td>
<td>4:1 (2:0)</td>
<td>J. Escobar, Paraguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Brazil</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Hungary</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Spain</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Group C (Japan, Belgium, Canada, Argentina)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Japan v Belgium</td>
<td>0:3 (0:1)</td>
<td>J. Escobar, Paraguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada v Argentina</td>
<td>1:3 (0:2)</td>
<td>T. Dornman, Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium v Canada</td>
<td>2:0 (1:0)</td>
<td>H. Silva, Chile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan v Argentina</td>
<td>1:2 (0:2)</td>
<td>J. Andreu, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium v Argentina</td>
<td>2:6 (1:2)</td>
<td>P.L. Parietto, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium v Argentina</td>
<td>3:1 (1:0)</td>
<td>W. Crombie, Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Belgium</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Argentina</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Canada</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Japan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Group D (Italy, Zimbabwe, USA, Australia)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Italy v Zimbabwe</td>
<td>5:1 (3:0)</td>
<td>T. van der Meer, Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA v Australia</td>
<td>1:1 (0:0)</td>
<td>E. Soriano, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe v USA</td>
<td>1:6 (0:3)</td>
<td>K.M. Nielsen, Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe v Argentina</td>
<td>1:4 (0:2)</td>
<td>C. van der Laar, Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. USA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Italy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Australia</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Zimbabwe</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2nd Round

Group 1 (Netherlands, Hungary, Belgium, Italy)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands v Hungary</td>
<td>3:3 (3:1)</td>
<td>W. Jarno, Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium v Italy</td>
<td>5:1 (2:1)</td>
<td>E. Soriano, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary v Belgium</td>
<td>2:2 (0:1)</td>
<td>R. Argo, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands v Italy</td>
<td>4:1 (2:1)</td>
<td>J. Escobar, Paraguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary v Italy</td>
<td>1:3 (1:2)</td>
<td>H. Silva, Chile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands v Belgium</td>
<td>1:2 (1:1)</td>
<td>W. Jarno, Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Belgium</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Netherlands</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Hungary</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Italy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Group 2 (Brazil, Paraguay, USA, Argentina)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazil v Paraguay</td>
<td>5:1 (3:0)</td>
<td>K.M. Nielsen, Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA v Argentina</td>
<td>3:1 (0:1)</td>
<td>L. Agnolin, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraguay v USA</td>
<td>0:2 (0:1)</td>
<td>H. Silva, Chile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil v Argentina</td>
<td>6:3 (2:0)</td>
<td>A. Ponnet, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil v USA</td>
<td>3:5 (0:2)</td>
<td>A. Evangelista, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraguay v Argentina</td>
<td>4:3 (1:2)</td>
<td>T. Dornman, Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. USA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Brazil</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Paraguay</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Argentina</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Semi-Finals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belgium v Brazil</td>
<td>1:1 (1:0)</td>
<td>L. Molnar, Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA v Netherlands</td>
<td>12:10 (8:4)</td>
<td>E. Soriano, Spain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3rd/4th Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belgium v USA</td>
<td>2:3 (2:1)</td>
<td>H. Silva, Chile</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Final

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazil v Netherlands</td>
<td>2:1 (1:0)</td>
<td>W. Jarno, Scotland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5-a-side football
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1st FIFA world championship for five-a-side football (zaalvoetbal)
IN A WORTHY MANNER

Five-a-side football is Holland's biggest indoor sport. Over 250,000 boys, girls, men and women derive pleasure from it every week. 150,000 young people play five-a-side football under the umbrella of the Dutch football association, the KNVB, which - in contrast to a number of football organizations in other countries - has adopted as much as possible of what is taking place in the world of football. Not only field football, but also youth football, football for the handicapped, women's football and five-a-side football.

The KNVB is therefore extremely pleased to have the honour of organizing the 1st FIFA World Championship for Five-A-Side Football, to be held in Holland in January 1989.

In view of the experience and traditions of the KNVB, we consider that we are capable of organizing this first official world championship in a worthy manner. We believe that the impact of such a prestigious tournament as a world championship can contribute to a further increase in the number of people who play five-a-side football.

1989 is also an important year for the KNVB in another respect. It will then be a hundred years since the football association came into being.

Organizing the 1st FIFA World Championship for Five-A-Side Football means that this centenary year will get off to a very special start.

J.W. van Marle
Chairman, KNVB
Football has been played in Holland for over hundred years. A little over a century ago, Haarlem-born Pim Mulier returned enthusiastically from a visit to England. His enthusiasm led to the formation, on 15 September 1879, of the first soccer club in Holland: HFC, which was later to receive the predicate Royal, and which is still in existence. On 8 December 1889 the Koninklijke Nederlandse Voetbalbond was formed, with Mulier its first chairman. As in most countries, football soon surpassed all other sports in popularity. In 1954, professional football was introduced in Holland.

Clubs like Ajax, Feyenoord and PSV and players like Johan Cruyff, Ruud Krol, Johan Neeskens, Marco van Basten and Ruud Gullit gave Dutch football an excellent reputation throughout the world. In 1974 and 1978, the Dutch national team came second in the world championship tournament. Football continues to be a popular sport in Holland.

The KNVB has a membership of about one million. With a population of fourteen million, this means that over 7% of the Dutch play football...

30,000 matches are played in Holland each week. There are more than 6,500 clubs, 37 of which play professional football.

Through the years, Holland has played an important part in the development of the international football organization. The KNVB is one of the founders of FIFA.
FIVE-A-SIDE FOOTBALL IN HOLLAND

Five-a-side football is a fast-rising sport in Holland.
Interest in this sport began to grow in the sixties.
The KNVB initially did not take part in its
development, but people's great interest in this
sport, particularly in the provinces of Noord-Holland
and Noord-Brabant, changed its attitude.
With a membership of 150,000, five-a-side has
since become a mature form of football. The
competition is divided into six national leagues.
Current plans envision two main leagues by 1990.
There are currently about 800 sports halls where
five-a-side is played. More than 3,300 clubs
participate with at least one team. Five-a-side
football is played by men and women, boys and
girls. In Holland, at least 100,000 five-a-side football
players have not yet joined the KNVB. Association
Headquarters is currently engaged in a vigorous
campaign to bring all these players together under
the KNVB flag.
The interest of the public and the media in
five-a-side football continues to grow. Naturally, the
Koninklijke Nederlandsche Voetbalbond considers
the organization of the Five-a-side Football World
Championship a great opportunity for promoting
this new form of football.
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THE PARTICIPATING COUNTRIES

Of the sixteen countries which have been invited to take part in the World Championship for Five-A-Side Football, there are six from Europe, three from South America, two each from Asia, Africa and North and Central America and one from Oceania.

The participants are:

Europe: Holland, Italy, Spain, Belgium, Hungary, Denmark
South America: Brazil, Argentina, Paraguay
North and Central America: Mexico, United States
Asia: Japan, Saudi Arabia
Africa: Morocco, Zimbabwe
Oceania: Australia

The delegations of the different countries will consist of twenty people: thirteen players, six officials and a referee.

The World Championship for Five-A-Side Football is an 'open' tournament. The participating countries are allowed to use both professionals and amateurs.
1st FIFA world championship for five-a-side football
(zaalvoetbal)

THE DRAW

The draw for the World Championship for Five-A-Side Football will take place on 10 October 1988. The precise time and place will be announced at a later stage.

The following countries have been picked as the heads of the groups:
- Holland - no. 1 of Group A
- Spain - no. 1 of Group B
- Belgium - no. 1 of Group C
- Italy - no. 1 of Group D

The number twos of each group will be drawn from the following four countries:
- Brazil - Hungary
- Argentina - Denmark

The number threes will be drawn from:
- United States - Australia
- Mexico - Paraguay

The number fours of each group will be drawn from the following four countries:
- Japan - Zimbabwe
- Saudi Arabia - Morocco

In the four groups, each team will play one game against the others in the same group (league system). The numbers one and two from each group will qualify for the second round. These eight teams will be divided into two groups of four, each team again playing one game against the other three. The winners of each group will meet the number twos of the other group in the semi-finals (cup system). The winners of these matches will qualify for the final. The losers will play each other for third and fourth place.
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## MATCH SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st round</td>
<td>5.1.89</td>
<td>Rotterdam</td>
<td>19.30 Opening</td>
<td>19.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20.15 A1 - A2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21.30 A3 - A4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.1.89</td>
<td>Arnhem</td>
<td>19.00 Opening</td>
<td>19.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19.15 B1 - B2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20.30 B3 - B4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.1.89</td>
<td>Leeuwarden</td>
<td>18.00 C2 - C3</td>
<td>19.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19.15 C1 - C4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20.45 D1 - D4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8.1.89</td>
<td>Amsterdam</td>
<td>14.30 A1 - A3</td>
<td>14.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15.45 D1 - D3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rest</td>
<td></td>
<td>19.30 no. 1 group A-1 no. 1 group C-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>no. 2 group B-2 no. 2 group D-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd round</td>
<td>10.1.89</td>
<td>Leeuwarden</td>
<td>19.30 1 - 2</td>
<td>19.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20.45 3 - 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.1.89</td>
<td>Leeuwarden</td>
<td>19.30 6 - 7</td>
<td>19.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20.45 5 - 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.1.89</td>
<td>Leeuwarden</td>
<td>19.30 2 - 4</td>
<td>19.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20.45 5 - 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rest</td>
<td></td>
<td>19.30 no. 1 group 1 - no. 2 group 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20.30 interval</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21.00 no. 2 group 1 - no. 1 group 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-finals</td>
<td>14.1.89</td>
<td>Leeuwarden</td>
<td>19.30 no. 1 group 1 - no. 2 group 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20.30 interval</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21.00 no. 2 group 1 - no. 1 group 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finals</td>
<td>15.1.89</td>
<td>Leeuwarden</td>
<td>14.00 match for 3rd and 4th places</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00 interval</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15.30 final</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1st FIFA world championship for five-a-side football
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THE VENUES

Holland has many hundreds of sports halls. The KNVB’s organizing committee has picked five of the largest and most attractive as the venues for the 1st FIFA World Championship for Five-A-Side Football. They are located near large population centres where there has traditionally been great interest in football.

The opening match, matches from the second round and the finals will be played in Sportpaleis Ahoy’ in Rotterdam. Ahoy’ seats 7,000 spectators.

The Rijnhal in Arnhem is a sports hall in the southern part of the city which can hold 6,500 spectators. Matches from the first and second rounds will be played here.

Sportcentrum Maaspoort is situated in the northern part of the city of ’s-Hertogenbosch. The hall holds 3,500 spectators, who will be able to see first round matches.

Sporthal Zuid in Amsterdam can seat 3,500 spectators and will be a venue for first round matches.

The Frieslandhal in Leeuwarden is the most northerly venue and has a capacity of 4,000. First round matches will be played here.
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THE MEDIA

Press, radio and television will be able to work under optimal conditions during the World Championship. The sports halls have all the necessary technical facilities, such as telephone, telex, telexcopier and facilities for radio and television. Dutch television will be giving the event extensive coverage. The draw, the opening ceremony and the opening match will be broadcast live, as will the semi-finals and the final. There will also be lengthy programmes showing the highlights of the games of the Dutch team and the other matches in this group. A compilation will be made daily with highlights and an overview of the tournament for the international television stations.

KNVB

Woudenbergseweg 56-58
P.O. Box 515
3700 AM Zeist, Holland
Telephone 03439-1922
Telex 40497
Telexcopier 03439-1397